
Lesson Notes 

The Gospel and God’s Judgment 

Revelation 14:6-13 

 

There are ________________ messages: three from angels and one from a voice from heaven. 

 

The Proclamation of the Gospel vs. 6-7 

There is only ________________ gospel message.  Same for the Old Testament.  Same for today 

and same for the _____________________________. 

Vs. 7 – It includes _________________________________ on sin.   

There is a __________________________________for your sin.  If you sin outside of Christ, 

you will eternally be separated from Christ.   

The gospel message will be proclaimed to _______________  nations and then the end will 

come.  Matthew 24:14. 

vs. 7 - The 144,000 believing Jews will reach all nations by the _______________ of the 

Tribulation. 

 

The Prediction of the Fall of Babylon - vs. 8  

Babylon is __________________________  is ___________________________. 

There are two Babylons.  All pagan ______________________ and ______________________ 

systems that are ruling the world will end.    

It is also mentioned twice for ____________________________.  It is really going to happen.  

That __________________ city is not always talking about Babylon.  See Rev. 11:8 – What city 

does that refer to? _______________________________________ 

Rev. 21:10 refers to the ______________________  Jerusalem as the Great City.   

 

The Punishment by God - vs. 9-11 

 The punishment given to those who worship the beast is ___________________________.   

It is that place fire and ___________________________ and torment called ________________. 

They are there because they have the _______________________ of the beast. Only 

_______________________ will take that mark.   

Vs. 10 – The punishment is God’s ________________________ poured out – Psalm 75:8 

If a person drinks the cup of ____________________________of the world’s system they will 

also be forced to drink the cup of God’s ________________________________. 

The wrath is not short lived but __________________________________.   

It is a place of _________________________ 

It is a place of __________________________ and brimstone. 

It is a place of ___________________________restlessness.   

 

The Patience of Saints - vs. 12-13  

They have waited a long time to ____________________________.  They have been faithful to 

the ____________________________ and have a ________________________ about their faith 

in Christ.     

  


